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X ITHE SEMI-WEEKLY, TELEGRAPH, ST, J0H3T, K. B, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1903.5

jf-,SUFFERED 25 YEARS
| With Catarrh of the Stomach— 
|j> Pe-m-oa Cured.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING 
AT OAK BAY, CHARLOTTE CO

glowing picture of tiie traffic of the Great V ure sroefc from the fact that it eroeeed 
Ijaiie, I hie province. 1

United States railways had bifik up It had been eaid that St. John’s daime 
her ivuterwaj a and so it would be in were ignored in tiffs contract. It dad not 
Canada, in 1803,' the United States were rest .with any Conservative to argue that 
only five and a half millions of people. | when tiro contract with the C. F. K. was 

'1-Can.uda had room for 100,000,000 and it I made the toe Was % terminate at bamr 
vujkt to be put » during this century. I'bury, near the' point where this railway 
Today, Canada, was better known thon I joined tiro I. C. R. Tf
ever arid m ,si live up to her opportuni- I St. John had benefited by a, '1^.
ties. Tide 1. C. R., ùke the waterways had .benefited by the short , .. , ..

„ , , , mu=t be built up by this Sine. I Maine. The proposed hue must on erres I PcQwjngjci IflStltUtô HâU ItS
by Mr. Rutchit's remarks at Croydon that I ^ n.Nlr<jd the (petitions it was evi-1 ing New Brunswick traverse seven promu I I IU ¥
tilie preference to Canada would offend tlic I tij”v bad aim to try and nances in York, Oarletom, Victoria and Cj-.a Mpfitinpr at Chatham 4 j ' jHBk Jf&§ ()a,k Ba,V. Charlotte' county, Oct. 13.—
Univxl States. Yet they found the yr.m- I make an impression that there was a I Madawaska. There was as 6<x>d land -si lIlSI lYloclIllg 31 Vila lldlll , I i " A public meeting was held on Saturday
»<r devoting eolumittb at' lus rpeeuh to this I f^bing against the line in the- country. I any in Canada aradi within easy reach ot I Tuns rim f I L fy I evening, Oct. 10, in, the school house at
same sentiment. Anyone could get petitions and get a good the seaboard- I 116508/. | \ B g \ V Oak Bay, at the invitation of Inspector

When an Washington with 6er John.| ïh-«n. ailnwino that all I Mr. Haijw was a thoroitgh rauwaiy man-j g r®,. \ | Cartel- to discuss the advisability ot tek-
Tliiomptton, he had explained to Mr. I ^ signatures were genuine 'they did I He had undertaken to pay $1,500,000 to I T to, çÉSfeü A ., ™g advantage of the offer made in a re-
B'aine, that the Oanadiain and Soo canal t rei)IMIlt t «y,, ’c +},« «lee I «2,000,000 rental for ithis road1 and spend I „ror,IT I - ft 061111 amendment to the schools’ act offer-built to render Canada independent effectuas ephemeral, pme -«20,000,000 in putting on tolling _ stock. I ^4 DELEGATES PRESENT.,I 1 iug $1,000 and half the oostof conveyance

J****- _ . . xr fVi I «*Mi as produced. He was surprised Mr. Haiyti row not the mamjto | f ?* 'p?P3|f a °f
The G. T. R. wamlted a road froan North I Æ rn*0 I for feeders.Tor tiuvt lam-e. He wouM want I ---------------- L in which three or more districts 'Will unite,

Bay to the wheat fields. They would I ineBOrti ^ I j^ea -to tap Lake Superior and tbti great I | Ç~r wutih (pupil conveyance, and givaing instruc-
«build this rood from Winnipeg, they could I I otay .belt to the north. He would be look- I p ; j x i n Phinman in H IS ’ I ^ion in manual training and experimental.
bring wheat down via ,Chicago <to the I H . I img after the interests of his etxxdrihoMehs I rreSlueni Ji U« vmpmeii, m | ♦ t gardening, in addition to the ordinary

Of via North Bay to Belleville aradi ' ' ‘ land hiie coim|painiy and -was mot going to I « j i Rûfarrorl tn thfl ResiflT- 4 SBjfBk N* W branches
so to the seaboard or va Toromrto and om. I Hop. Mr. jWood, agreed with, many of | take over 1,800 miles of üne with no I AUUitJoSj cio o T yfu/Ji The meeting was a crowded one, many

Asked what seaboard he replied, New I the remajnks made -by Mir. Frost, but fail- I traffic and no feeders. In five yearns after I n_»* _ .r r p Mar hum SfiCfô- Ji ^^KSÈ~ÈM&T7t'^ ' V vÏRff) ^®di«8 being present and much interest waa
York, of course. When the grain reached I ^ to see (how as a buaiineæ man, he could | the dhort line was opened the Conserva- I fiailU 1 1 J I À , shown..
Quebec the>* were not obliged to send it to j approve the contr^ab. He thought Mr. | .tive government -continued to give^ the I +nP%l anr| f^a I nf Q+hgr 7ao|. [ [f Congieêimuy BotkyofWtnfleld,BZsn. ___ Bhe^ dnsWicts proposed to be umtod ^
M-ncion unless so consigned iby .the ship-1 Frost had marred hie speech by hi« allu- | Allan’s subsidies to carry -mail to Port- I I® J J 1 Jl * ■ If* • 1 ♦•*■■♦•••4 Oaik Bay, Hill’s (Point and the \o-ung dis-
pera. | soon to the .petitions. Looking at the | .lanul. It was only a year -before 1898 that I M AmhpfS I ' In % redent lewr to Dr. Hartman, ^ct, wth a poasiblity of St. David’s Ridge

Mr-IJaye w. un ted the freight and in1 deal* I marnes oei the petitions he had* presented I ^ v'imiter service was arranged from St. I 1 J jr^ngreeaman Bo*iii says: am|b Lower Tower Hill coming dm.
img with government he had been dealing I they were those of men of high standing I John- and then* it was forced by Mr. I ---------------. . **Mvliwirl)o»or--It gives me pleas- Inspector Carter addressed the meeting
willh comparative novices in. railway malt-1 who did mot looseqy attach their nannes I Hazen’e resignation. Today they had six I ; I *zfJrHlfvt3Fthe excellent cnrativn afc 30(1116 pointing out what had
tera When they got to Moncton where I to aniythimg. He diiscflammed all knowledge | lines nmmdng to Sjt. John and last winter I n, at g (x> 13—(Special)—-The ...JL fvnJin^iHnr- po-.,,, . h6011 dome dm other places dm giving in-

they. They could not «et by the I. 0f the origin of the petitions buit thought tiiey had 99 steamers hapdett .there. pirovmaial Sunday School Institute opened J?jL ^ - micted mom n, îü”8®4 a,nd ,aa?Uth?-?S
C. R. They were s|>endMi« mihlona to di-1 them justified as the bill had been in- I Mr. Foster would, mo doubt, correct Mr. I n,. under Mrs. B. Manaln. I hmr bee ore or boys arid girls. He said that the school
vert trade from the I- C. R.., although this I trodnceld avtfthout diseuaieom » the conn- I Ghamlberlaan^ by dwelling on what Canada I viorr;son 0c a. Jotm nrovincinl super- l®88 *4 a qnaSer of a century with car yrould ibe in many respects time best in the 
government had spent immense sums to I .try after the cammenoemtint of this ses- I would do, but he regretted that gentle-1 -la, denartment and Mrs. tarrh « the Jomach and constipation, opuntiy, would come to the doors of the
extend the I. C. R. Had the scheme been Lea in .both houses had put any airgu- 1xrAf the international ▲ reel*pco ilWashlngtonhas Increased and gan-e estimates to #w that
to build from Quebec West it would not I Bevdenving Mr. Frost’s speech he endors- I ment in the mouths of the opponents of I . ’ denartment ’ The opening ex«r- these tnfeU*, A few bottles of youal ,;1*16 o”1 to h*16 taxpayers .would not be
have been so bad. ed all he had said of tilie prosperity of I preferential trade by insistiing that for I Luducted by the field score- jnèdlcüto given me almost con# S^ter t^an1af, pa1feDt'-r, ,, T Vnnm„

There 'had been a little relief when Mr. I .yhe country, wfliidh', he attributed to the I six .months a year not one burihd of gram I - Luoas. The attendance at clete relief,InKÎun sure that a conjjfi- He read a letter from Dr. M- L. Young,
Scott said .this line would not be pro-1 national policy and the fact that the I from the went could be transported to the I ,’ "and afternoon sessions were nation of tlZm vrfShflect a penaJfcnt °E ^ancehoro ('Me.), and a large property
reeled with till exhaawtive surveys had I present government had repudiated their I seaboard. , was °", P ™yent oivmer at (Mk Bay, expressmg regret at
been made. Bid he understand him to say I doctrines whilst in opposiltioin- and -taking I Farmers haul their choice of hoMrnng I „ instnhi'e iniœnded to an annual I ir‘ T t- V...i jL ___1 ’™ot being able to be present, but warm y
that if too expensive it would not, be Lffice had adoixted Sore of their pre- their grain or selling it. When the terri- I apl>mded *° “ I Mr. L. F. terdery, a^romH^t real endowing the plan. He stated further
built? decessore. tories fell in the farinera would want all ^ vunactdcal •*!»<» *8®“*»* Augm|a, QM. writes: tiunt .pnpil conveyance «-as obligatory m
Hon- Mr Scott-I said if it was found im- Dwjdimg his criticism of the contract rail ronbes if they widh to use them or I . J»™- ^etatt “.®”. Jtaving “Ihave bc\* fresf tjfferer from Maine raider certain conditions, .but that
pi^ctiomble | ki-to eecitione, (he tfluought no one would I tiiey would go out. Thie fanmer must have | . Snmdiv school ex- catarrbai dvSj&ËSJa- ÉUjml mmnypby• *the ooet of the ftinmellheie was not ne great

Sir -Mackenzie Boxvell reminded! the object to tlhe G. T. R. going into the tilie mearas Of eelding ’ hne wü>eat at the I ® Ï fouudatiom of I *^as» viziiaT^dbÆAny springs, as the estiramitee of the Mi^poctor.
house 'that Mr. Cosmos, speaking of the ara(j tihou^bt they should have I best price. They comld not check Maui-I j** - ■ 1 j. toj]__&n<A but ! belieye PeruaaJPM done Store The subject was dmeussed by Rov-
line to -Bute Inlet and Fort Simoson and done! m before. He thought by the con- toba in .the matter of the C. P- R. ooci- tto,S^fdB'7 of teachimz ior me Uuta j// <T <ftg above ff* Messm. Millidge and Sipairgo and Messrs,
both were in difficult country, where the M- Ta,lwave tothe same section Urol of railways nor «mid- 'they check hriaduaây bunt up a extern together. / feel Ujfi« acw person."- O. B. Boten Hennann Morrell Wesley
construction would cost I'm more than I th^ oIllaldian Northern and the G. T. Territories ini thii» matter. ,md reasons avlhjb tliroiyh - L. P* Verdety. Æ . 1 Berry, Geo. MdOubray, Wesley Robmeon,
nns estimated. , R, at the same time the division of L . W| t T „ f ‘ J * 9 The most Cation form of mimmer «as. Letend and Geo Young, nearly all

Sir. Mackenzie had run over as speedily traffic would diminitfli the profits of both, 0n|y Winter Tr,fflc for St John- r™oreanived a catarrh Is catZhof the stomach. This; <* favored consolidation,
i possible the points touoe.1 by tire prem- but WM mot prepared to say -that G. He believed that the only traffic in I In the afternoon MrePetrttoi^amzeda „ vZown as dyspepsia. Penuui °n a ibem,ii ltalke" ’to t6®1.11-6

ior bit had left many points untouched. T P. *ouid be Sd entraxe to the which St. John and Halifax could ever Jg-gT a
He ridiculed the idea of getting grain from Northwest-. participate, was winter traffic. ^wta? P-^ticaljvorkmg of eame^of C^esth^F CMmagm. ored the plan. The miuoraty ^not bem
the west to Quebec for fonr cents a bush-1 I Tatong the pi-oposal to purchase the C. drocoa9®d »n the morning. If yorfdo notderlro p P p as yet oonvinoedl as to the probable cost,
el, quoting Sir Wm. Van Horne as saying Grades at High M 105 Feet to the Mile. A. R„ extend it to Montreal and ship InternationalJf^ary Merature was abun- factory resolto from Uie nso of Pearuna, Inspector Qar.ter appointed as a corn-
grain .wonld never ibe (brought over the . goodi,- from Depot Harlxn- to St. John and Itotii- distributed. write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s mittee to take further stepa (the trustees
road To get the grade spoken of by Mr. The present rood must be one capable he the O. A. R. would coat The fitet session, of the convention was taU statement of your case, and he WÜ1 of the three districts with Omn Dotrn
Charlton the line would cost $60,000 toH compotang with all existing rontesfor #14 000(XX) ^ to the oonnec- *!f“*“*&1' Jolms dhurcih thos evening, J; be pieaaed to glT» you his valuable ad- as chairman.
$70,000 a mile. ^ transportation of freight from west to ^ |WouH bli it to ^,000,000, sup- D- <M»nan, of St. Stephen présidât ot ^

14 wf to teve ; wae lb^bt and when run down association, PMdmg. After devotion- * fiartman, President of
Hon. Mr. Ctsgrain. ^tormauon but hc could find if thL were 100 ships there, ^ zeroises conduoted by Rev. J- M- Me- _^f"™«nanS anitarttol Columbus, Q,

.. L I- I none an .the blue book. Every speaker m L, , 0 d j.,. Lean, pastor of the dhurch, the delegates I The Hartman» amtanum, vomrauu», v.Hon. Mr. Casgrain said he nohoed tha I favOT of ^ bill inferred fihait the road teck 'w0UiW have no ^bere to put were formally welcomed to the town by
Sir Mickcnzie ha<l left most of the m- I lvas to 'be a fillet class ome, with ell mod- I ■ snrimz ^ I His Woiv.li.ip Mayor Murdock, and Rev.
portant features of the bill to those v.ho I em improvements rwi'th the minimum of I ™ «,!» iteme worth a. cent to the I James Stothatt, of St. Inkle’s chnreh,
follow him. As to tilie bonding prmliges I turvca ^4 grades. Mr. Char It cm had I ^ raovinces was the scheme con- P-esident Ghipmam replying on behalf of
he pointed out that when Mr- Blame to:d dwe;t ^ thil. Mr. Scott had been veryl^;™™ ««oemtior,.
Sir Mackenzie that hs uon-mtercour-c I f^.rsri'ble on .this point, he, himself was I ..tu hv (' P fR to St Tohn wilh I Mrs. Alonzo Pebitit gavti am interesting
had never been thought of the Canadians svrcegly impressed with the necessity for I y acainst’ them '-is compared with «ddrêsB, her .topic 'being Together. She
went on building . the Soo canals. l'.hi« I this if ;the road "were to -be a “atwnaJ I Poi-tiand ' whv not wheat Some millions I -to1*6 ol the benefits of Sunday school
threat had always been, huug Uke the highway. Lf ibushds <rf .whejf^ere carried last tesoriation, which was one,of the grandest

sword of Damocles over the head of Lon- I Dr. Amis book contained no informa-1 lbecaufie ^ hamkkl 0f the C I 'toov«miehts of ,our times, when people
ada (in every contention. | tiou in favor of ihw view, but. a good p R there ^ There was's *"orked together instead of individually or

(l«a opppised to it from which Mr. Mood ^ t.n,ultib6red rte deucmmationally. Tlie vdest and the best
Senator Cox Speaks I read exti-dCie, In the eight todies west of I ^ wa(| & timK'L,ben the foreigner mon :m<1 wvornen of a few years hence are
I Senator Bolduc followed Senator Cas- Quebec, there w#is a. rwe Oi^dQO feet or.ob Æe weàt d, ^ was asked from now in them m’adlea. Towns and cities
grain, epeakin* stxong-y against the pro- M6®1 per mite. Between Lprette and Riviere I ^ ieast^ ^ regiment from New Brunswick I be divided unto districts houses
jecti Ue eaid that the expenditure entail- Ap«rya«r, the grades nose 7$ feet per mile to m mow vetted arid the babies’ names placed on toe . .
cJ was entirely uonecteroty, and more par- tu.nui.ng up to 105 feet to the mile The lÿm&> OTer ^ v6r the proposed «^-e » «« of-the greatest I I
tembriv that-for tiw eastern vrA >me cre6a.<«iie.«aelto.tef taud tees I te». He baud yme is W»ng today ae it tino»i «Sundaysdbocl won*. The teach- XT „ „ , .. „

Ssr-ator Lougiiecd said that it was im-I » this 'f1» batot of topd 4-^1: J svns them. A‘ tew'Temw’vgb-'roen Went 'to *boAi vtrnt f-o home from time to JVtoneton, N.'H," Oot- 18-(Sp«ual)-
]<»<ible' for'thé'Graiid' Trarit Taairic tollnfi tiob 1,090l,3u0 ipet alMWte.wilulst j 0^,;^They went as provninci- I tame aiwl when, the tables ore three years I The result of the municipal election m 
carry giMn from north o-f Luke Superior I g*»"f ^'vera., rivers qf some size to altito_ lbut .«here was no -ttifference be- ®W they dhould be taken toSunday school, Moncton parish today was tiro return of 
to tilie Atlantic seaboard. I be 'tmdsBM. This seemed imcotopa...^ iwith I lfihe ^ ^ Paapdebung. In wliere 1116 foundation of dhtiracter cam be the old oouncil'lois, A. H. Mitten and

Senator Cox. si»ak.ng in the senate to- 6 '“«a on», load. that feeling they would not defeat the taid> ^ wher; old «nongh ran be put in D. D. Legere:
n'ght .«id i-Jha't the G. T. P- project was I I bill. " »e primary department. We were puf I The following is the vote: Mitten, 368;
well advanced When be w> asked by Mr. I Heevy Grades Between Quebec and Moncten I „ „ „ . here to do a. certain work for our Master, Legere, 359; Manner Steeves, 298; D. T.
H«te to b come one of the provisional Hon Mr WooJ his criticism „ L Ll‘- . ', ». ™ 'VhlCl31 Can °“ly aeoo,n«>Ml by wol'k- Leblanc, 253; D. Garland, 62.
.Rrcctore. He did so, «rod deemed it an I , , nature of the ooumtrv between Lor-1 H611^ approached tlhe bill as I mg together. - I In Salisbury,. Shdiac, Dorchester, Sack-
lUor to be identified with a project which J ^ ltiver to a famner: T^c matter hald. been ooticeived llie annual adidreaa of .the president was vitie and Botsfond. the old couoriliore
rioukl do even more for Cinada than tiro gimi(k„ to lbe WronLereTarod deal- ™J”Tty 2nd ™_dafkt^ f« the-v .reald’ » whlch were elected by axxfamation, there being
cm-rue.Ion of the Canadian Pacific. He = y.^a pTOfile & the fine between 1“^1’matJ«", to J™ ‘’f aaaoctation^ had surtamed by the a aaMk ^ Wesbn0,r]amd.
was at a A* to know what Mr. Bk.tr and Moncton, he found an mtclhgent vote. He deprecated party feel- dea,th Of Jo^re Watt, and how Miss Rohb,

Kt£,î527?V’Â2kr~Pftau.4»-to"---. ’.T!r,| A ... s—«s, s«-L.I,™ ,™id »», V..«.a.... b,,, i. ,.Ü Sb.gAU." w» 77“tr* 7SS”i *“ “ "ff* •" ■Ert? “"”>*»». w sysSSJT&f" 5,.

to absence of an apology from-Mr. Bknr {u places the grade would have to CUgHt ™°* ,to ,be a party pwwwe. They lake had to resign on account of other cleaning house she buys a can of enamel
lie titled -to mike a etatrmerot. If Mr I u, fil 70 feck roar mile The I C R I c'oaki not ldlficuas «mtelligentiy they had I droties. ) from a druggist and paints her stove with
.Hair intended to convey the impression £4” dtotodTeod he dM «"T* ~ pK>^J® ^ OmttmitkeB were next app-ointed "e”«tS ”
.that he was guilty of an improper act, or lt to ibunld on a higher altitude wene, wkf *? «?- "* “rod.. 7** cr0^- One hundred and ^ln” & e,ee *’ P
used, or attempted to use. tiny imprope.- inoreosu.g the grad® over those ™ for the fine to'begin, it was only four defegatos besides the local teachers,
influence with the government, the state- I ,f ,, (T r 77^ * .known, for gov.tirnment works and the registered. Phe music was exeellerot, es-
meist was abeoMefrfalee. Mr. Ox pro- of modern methods there ^:,The ; «rom St. John, pecially tiie^solos by Miss Lindsay, of St.
tested «pa'tot to unjust attacks of which ^ ;be ouwee ffld greudes ^ exceeding ** government give them .nformataon John, arid M^s C Bertie Edgar.
ihe 'had been the victim because of Mr. I (^.(entilis of a foot per mile. Such a M^'f .lt; ?"• B'’

®mw“i4-(ape*a)-o«e peti-1II ty ™ —-op^^ro’ci“k
^TrSUX^r'Mr^TlK tZS8HTs^rVr”” i t“1' F* GS* W""J I And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern

nrs.Mr ssrs-a- - s ■■inrs.irr.t' - .*teatsl-bs

ohe second reading of the transnontinen- .workable, an account of the cost. The re- - T -, Ooruntv roortr wore next reotwed then
tal railway. In commencing he contrast- suits were tthe same m this respect on I One, Two, Three- I ((hat ofy lthy executive comnnitteeti ’Bre
ed Canada's position today with that United States and Canadian railways. The Itra6an old, old, old, old lady sen ted by T S Simms, dhairinem P

He I ipetniim of the Grand. Trank ateelf showed | And a boy that was half-past three; I v: "V ‘ , ,̂ *, ,
And the way that they played together I Hex-t m oi-der were the depairtoaental

Was beautiful to see. I reports. That on temperaiaoe prepared by
Mi*;. T. H. Bullock and. read (by Mis.
Reid, on Home, presemted by Mios Bbiiel 
Hiaxviker; on internattional Bible Readers 
Atisoeiation, pax.paired by Aiiexander Mur
ray and read by Mies Robb; on Primai y 
Work, piefeented by Mre. D. A. Morrison, 
ilhuse I'qporte wqne most, encouraging in 
every oawe dhowiing progress.

A very interesting feature of tihe morn
ing’s work was tlie round table talks, the 
one on tilie Primary Work being cundnct- 
ed by Mrs. A. Petibfc and that on Home 
Deprii-biirent by W. C. Pearce. The amsweie 
were practical and tilie tlaliks must be pro
fitable to all wbo were present.

After the treading and adoption of the 
minutes a-t -tilie afternoon s-etsieon W. U.
Pearce dellivered an excellent and helpful 

Î2i122n6r; I address on Th-e Teacher’s Work.
6 * The Books of Samuel, the title, author

and analysis, was «taken upon an «interest
ing way, iby Rev. A. H. Foster.

Rev. C. Burnett delivered an eloquent 
iiddtxass on ithe Misison of tihe Sunday 

Thera she covered her face with her fingers, I Sdhood to the Chundh, after wihioh 
That were wrinkled and white and wee,

And she guessed where the boy was hiding.
With a one and a two and a «three.

MAY ABANDON 
MONCTON ROUTE W018IS MEET. i A Resolution to Consolidate Several. 

Rural Schools Was Carried, and 
it Will Likely Go Into Effect,

~x
X"Î. >

So Says Hon. Mr. 
Scott.

r ' * —•—-
Government Leader in the 

Senate Announces That 
Quebec-Moncton Section is 
Too Expensive It Will Not 
Be Built — Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well Wants to Get Rid of 
the Intercolonial —Senator 
Cox Replies to Mr. Blair.

wai*

1

)
ooeara

nation of E, R. Machum, Secre
tary, and the Loss of Other Zeal
ous Members.

5S5
are

I

:

were

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—(Special)—Hon. R. W. 
Scott, who had epoken lor over an Hour, 
j-esteuday, resumed his epeedh oil the na
tional traiu-cantinenial railway. He spoke 
of tihe richness of the Feare River country 
end dirait u,ion some of the fea tracs <xt 
the contract. He criticized Mir. Borden a
alternative policy. It was a compliment 
to -Alexander hlavkemde to see the leader 
of the opposition ondoiring the route pro
posed ‘by the late Liberal leaden1. Canada 
today ooeupiod a very prominent .place in 
the eyes ot title world.

(Mr. Chamberlain was advocating hi. 
jirefereutnil tariff. He proiiioswl Ud- a 
ibushei on grain. The policy would Ik 
carried out, it ....tin 1 mot .be notv, but the 
empire would 'lie eoildhitxi.

lion. Mr. Miliea*—-Are you in favor or 
Mr. Cliamberlain'e pohey ?

Hon. Mr. Scott arid he was not discuss
ing that just now but it wad a policy they 
ought not to coot medic (hear, hear.) Tins 
prefetrouce would be of great advantage 
and its ipropurtd was attracting attention 
to The -visit of the «itamber of
commerce had attracted great attenition 
to Canada so tuat tlie present time was 
tmlust favorable for the prpptentioms to 
move forward.

Taking up the returns of to dhamber 
of oommurce, he ooniuiarvd the stnitistics 
.for 1871 with those of today, showing 
Canada’s immonde growth e jiui’lci by no 
other country in the laeü thirty years. 
The building of the. ica-1 would not in 

-the «burdens of the country, but

I as

I
-,

i-.

Concrete Blocks for Building.
The use of concrete blocks in building is 

rapidly increasing and several systems of 
construction are now in use. Walls built o-f 
concrete blocks are usually hollow and may 
be of “one piece” or “two pieceV construc
tion. In the former case each block is hol
low and i«ts width «is equal 'to the thickness 
of the wall. In the laitter case the blocks 
are approximately of T-shape in plan, set 
on edge ,so that two blocks form the inner 
and outer facefc of the wall, their ribs or 
flanges serving as distance pieces or cross 
bonds in the space between these ribs be
ing twelve inches apart. The wall blocks 
are usually nine by twenty-four inches on. 
the face, and the «depth of ribs depends upon 
the thickness of wall required. The regular 
blocks weigh thirty-eight «pounds each, and 
a wall foufit with them contains fifty-two 
«per cent, of open space, the cross bonds 
being twelve inches apart. Each block is 
made in a mould under hydraulic pressure of 
thirty to «thirty-five tons for a wall block 
nine by twenty-four inches. In this way the 
block is made very dense and strong. The 
pressure is applied to the face of the block. 
The crushing strength is about 1,600 pounds 
per square inch, and the lateral strength is 
considerable.—«Boston Transcript.

h
I expenditure $2,647.71; $189.63 pledge'

* j money was still unpaid wthMt would, have 
mote than ba-'aincc*! aooounits.

W. C. Pearce delivered a «rousing a«'l- 
dresH orai filie World’s Greatest Syndica.be, 
wllidh was much appreciated. The’ ehureh 
was crowded.
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<a*eaee
would add to her nvcaltii '

Taking up Sir Sftudtord ELemimg^ ad" 
d,re»te at Quebec, he podulôd out bhat he 
w-as one of 'the best qualified authorities 
on the subject and told the board of trade 
oi Quebec he was a firm believer in the 
wisdom of the line iroiu Quebec west, jMr. 
ÜOàlt said, it was pretty high testimony 
fToon a gentleman of hu experience a«nd 
ku'wledge. Tn conclufidon he moved thé 
second loading u£ the bill.

WESTMORLAND COUNT! 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION,

I '
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: Mackenzie Bowels View*.
tür M. Rowell expressed, tihe opinion ul 
every member oi to house when he ooui- 
gratulatexl Mi-. Scott on «beiny euilioieiiViy 
a-ooovei-ed to complete fits apeevu 0:1 the 
intiodoction of tlue mea-tuv. lie ou tv 
trusted Mr Scott’* speech witih that of tne 
.premier in to other house. The growth 01 

aorthwtet, tilie fesu- that the L’-mted 
tytateB might abi-ogute to bonding ynv-

wore all

r Big Strike on New York “L" Probable.
New York, Oct. 16.—(By an almost unani

mous vote .-tonight the motormera. on the ele
vated road decided in favor of a strike if 
their demands are not complied «With. At 
the same time 263 ex-firemen, now employed 
in various capacities on the road, but who 
«retain their membership in the Brotherhood

decided ia

f

of Locomotive Firemen, also 
favor of a strike.

All beefsteaks and chops should be handled 
stuck in«to them.

Beef-
xlege, certain military reasons, 
ttiveu by the premier os arguments ira 
favor of'tiff» trill. Three were to paint» 
to which he intended to devote In» le- 
imairke, leaving the details to others.

Looking at tiro .matter from «he stand
point oi to public on to nocwsiity of the 
load, to question of necessity wae tiro 
fiiwt ito be ooaadered. Tnnting to last 
two years time had been d great fiff.ug 
in of to OTuruhww!., but till® was due to 
fourteen i-usaw of ha.d *x>rk in ianamgni- 
rion and to ihuffding or i<ri!w.tys. Wntino 
filnirty imiiee of nihe railways 25,000,G<KI 
acres of land were available, wlfi'vt in taie 
territories 59,000,000 acre were opened up. 
but were they wise in ruffh.ng 
titrougih pvrfia.'.n-ant under une influence oi 
a teafpoiory buoni?

He tfionglit to Canad’an Nartiham 
mid* have been completed «before the 
iKofea-vv of this railway had been decide.1 
sin. As to the comparative merits of to 
«M-tua route and tlhe rail-water route, 
it was difficult to add anytbiing to what 
bad been raid in «the oth v luu-c. To . ny 
buoiino s -mun it was evident that an ali- 
i«U route was impracticabe.

By buiMng about sixty -lniilcs of rauway 
from "Wtiiriiniipcg, e "mmu n iaution could be 
eeçured witfi Duluifii. Tne d’tita-nce from 
Wii>aii>o-g ho Port.lamJ via Chicago in only 
a few iruiikti further -than froan Wmm-peg 
to St. Jo-iin, a«nd will be 'the modi feasible 
wimttiT îxyube. j

Beyond a weak and indefinite clause 
fth-eie was mothimig tin t«he contract to binil 
the coinpain'.v' tx> till - Ovna«i;aa r<mie. -X 
certaira period for ihe «eonrttruotioai of tilie 
brae (fmin W|inm/:prg west wae? «ot out, but 
tuorae for itlhe construction of thut fi»m 
î\ViLnm«ipcg ito Moncton, and this woarld be 
klelaxvU. ‘for just an long tui blie G. T. P. 
^h,>e. Ceriamlv tifiirt would be' for a good 

and Oie d d not know but that

without having a fork 
Punctures allow the juice to escape, 
steaks and chops should be dipped for a 
moment into boiling water just before being 
cookei. This contracts and closes the sur
face, enabling it to retain juices.

i^"THE BEST‘S
Canada,

mva-raix*F The Semi-Weekly Telegraphwhich it occupied some years ago.
nririhubed to change to to imresenoe of I it. . ,
tlhe premier at. the Diamond Jubilee and Lost year 9,000,000 buehele of gram were
rti of the govenumen-t to I taken by them from Chicago to Momftreol, I She couldn’t go running and jumping,
... ? • _■ ya f j-v. rfVkloniaJ I not by raü, (but by water as far as Mid-1 And the boy, no more could he,^ferLnS tiro interoatik^l HgT cum- ^.Sarnia and tomngwwi The bouse |

mireion ami the Aluska borindai^^rom- ^ buikT^tolway1^to resuU | They aat in the yellow twilight,
mission. The presto boom was «me to | prob—cal. He ffidnot toll ybu,

think tihe road was needed, and as it would | J M jt v-os told to me. 
oot .be finished for ton yearn it would not

Announces the most renxarkabïe ï>ropo«ltioo tever xnade by » CannAVui jgfltet
lication to its readers *

TWO • DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR OME DOLLAR
stay and was not temptxrary.

manufacturimg industries
By special arrangement^ And at heavy cost—justifiable only by the cer- 

tainty of largely list—we are enabled to oner
our paper and The

were ipro^erous.
were in better tope than ever before m ■ retjeve ^ ln the .territories toi It was hide and seek they were playing,
the history of Canada. The banks wtere I I Though you’d never have known it to be—
proeperovs. Minin" industries vrere pro- I Bhould not Ibe settled on a | WA^d'the°boy wtih°thé .twisted knee,
gmning bv leaps ami bounds. AH these I bu^nesi basis. Turning to to other
things showed that the govemment had I rotrte8 canrying Canadian goods, fie I The boy would bend Ms fare down 
done someth to and were evidenoreof tot toy wore not properly ap-l Je^Tu^'wh^re'Ihl^al^hJdtng,

jyrtrad government. They ■'■fci”© toiia over i po«ecdjat?ed and if the route» for rail and. Ç jQ guesaes one, two, three!
SOXiOO farms had «be< n taken up in tihe I waiter could be maintained no other route 
northwest, wflii'e arrival® of immigrants I poeeibly compete with them,
continued to increase. The country I 
spired hopefuilness and the people felt in- I Hon, Mr. King,
w.irel to a greet undertaking. Now was I ^ Mr admitted to 'Hon. Mr.
the time to build a trans-eontmentall rail- I ,Woo<i waa represeratative of Coneerv-
way, to add (breadth as well a? length to I lop^om tin New Brunswick. The
the eountrr and d^lop the great ooumitry I (I>roepiectJ ww before the house was one 
to the north. I -w^ell tihougihjt of in the «county of W«œt-

• I m-orlarad and one the electors -would sliort- 
I ly pass judgment om. He ihod faith in 

Tn 1805 the opposition in the United I the government and did not ’believe they 
States congress set up precisely the some I would attempt political suicide iby briug- 
plea against the purchase of Louisiana as I iug down an unfitting measure He did 
«be opoositicn today set un aeainst this not intend to discuss to line tom Que- 
line They wantevl more information. The bee to Winnipeg, but to apeak of to New 
nurehase wa« made and was to turning Brunswick aspect of it. One of to great 
foree in the history of the limited States, rtnevano^ of New Brunswick a^i™t the

" .  ,, 7n aaa aaa npanic I Cdnr-crvatavo party was ühe locaitaoau of
The country lied now 70.000.000 peope ^ c R ^Conservative had ever 
You eould not build un the w^t without « ^ 1 ^ loca,tion OJ1
builâing-up to east. Hod not the Tinted Pthan Rg a military road. The in
states height from France there would “;.m givvn itihe engineer of tiro sur- 
have been war and they would ^not have vgy ^ Uje o]tler provinces of 'Oanada. were
gone fomvard. Now was Canada.* «baince. I ^ to^make a commercial road lbut a
The road lay before her and d rested wr-tlh I mjj;jary onc. Thgir instructions werecair-
the senate entirely whutiicr tih- y went I ou, anj fl,e survey quoted now as be-
fo-nvard or not. I in„ luade by Sir Saindford iFleming started

Sir Mackenzie Brave}! had oot ^ offtreil I frnm .jjq miles beriw Riviere du Loup, 
very serious opposition to the bill. He I -|-hcy not get a line through to
was too good a statesman. I cvnirn of tiro proidnce en irai to the curves

« I nn 1 grades of tlie I. C. R. In connection.
I wit'll this point be quoted speedros from 

Mr. Frost made a vigorous demmeiation I (][ n A Blair and Hon. John Haggart. 
of gowrnment ownerrSiiTi nii i loudly I Ptati-ng that the line .was not located for 
prai-rod the economy of ■ the contract in I commercial jrarposes. 
providing for a line without one cent of | They bad only to go to Halifax md 
subsidy or one acre of land In vivid I look at an empty elevator. They could go 
language lie di«f>layed bis faith in the I to St. John and see another. He regretted 
waterway» of the country, painting a j that uiuJU of to oppoation. to -tiffs meae-

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD
a great dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer is ex<^^v®* | 
and can be made by no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 
rights for this district.“You are up in papa’s bedroom,

In the cheet with the queer old key!” REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar ln ad- 
vance for our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year 

The expense to us is so great that we can make no 
deviation from this rule—the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear
ages must be paid.

without extra cost.
“It can’t be the little cupboard 

Where mamma’s things used to be—
So i«t must be the clothesprees, gnan’ma!” 

And he found her with his three.
îïi'W yearn, 
it w raid be a good thing -for the country, 
Aunt that it would mean that Cana«da a*ju 

to caiii^truict linco to build was
tibe cihiLldrem'rt -hour wlfien over fifty chil- 
draen firam tihe primiciir>r euhooLs after be
ing fuead. in. Hinging by M«rw. Moi*ritiom weie 
taught a miteeioraary lesson by Mrs. Petitt, 
after iwthidh 'they were addretssed 'by Miims 
Rdbb.

Tlie «devotional exerni-sew ait -tilie evening 
soss’on. were «led iby Rev. GMi*. Golddniith, 
of ikithuitet. .

Rev. A. Lucas [presented biti l'itfli an
nual l'eixxrt wiliicili wias an outline of bis 

There is something in the autumn that te I fai-tMiul «seivice. During ibtie year h«e had 
native to my biood, I attended, 319 ycrviecis it» about 204

A™C njheare11^' tike ^“rh^’ i-lacre uteEh mroessitorted -tiro travelling
Wiith the yellow and the purple and the crâm- I of about 10,400 raiLds -bciSLdlQ^ editing the 

son keeping time. | Sinwlaiy Scli«ool Advocate, and mstsistnig
tilie 'tiixurtiiier. Mr. Lu-cas sta«ted tliiwit hits 
resignation was noxv in tilie bandits of tihe 
executive.

T. 8. Simms on ibdiuulf of the exmutive 
prasenibed Mii-ts ltobb, tilie efficient and 
fadtflvM «secretary vho leave* next week 

There is something in the autumn sets my I foi* Oorea, wïtlh a bdautiiif-ul itiraveliling catse,
bre- - I com plie tel v furniitslic-d. 31i«9 Robb suitably

We must rise and follow her, I , , v.. , , ,, ^ __When from every h-iQ otf flame I tlharaiked 'tihe donors for tihe •unexpected
She «calls, and calls imperative, each vaga- I ^ift.

bond by name. I e. iR. Medhum, treasurer, preænte'd a I
’ I f«ull report of the financial standing of the I 

ai-rtociation iin« whidii ibe ehrted tiha/t during I 
the >xiai- tbe teceipte were $2,463-07, and I

Ispent money 
vp foreign ports.

To modify tlhe taxpayers an central Uun- 
todtt. "tihe fdhesne find been launclicd 
hnna-contâiMîntail mi!way to build up wm* 
cliia/n porde- It would do noiHnmg of the 

and was therefore launched m con-

Points to Uncle Sam.

And they never had stirred from their places, 
Right under the maple tree—

This old, «old, old, old lady,
And the boy with the lame little knee— 

This dear, dear, dear old lady,
And the boy who wms half-past three.

—<By Henry Culyer Bunn or.Turning to the bondling privlegeo da.ure 
kiKitte hv .the premier. Sir Mackenzie i*t'1« 
M bw'MW man woi-’id accept bro rtato- 
tmerit. but any one reading Sir AVilEn.l c 
^peeoli -irould agree wit.fi him when he raid 
!he war- not a buninrt« man.

Sir Mx-ketnrle panited mtt that the Ju- 
Itereoxmial already provid-al an all-raff 
route foe Canada’» imprir.e, witiiout tlie 
tending piwitoxw. ara-l thro load would 
erilv be a duplicate route. There waa no 
danger of ito al.ro-a'jou of tiro bonding 
pritrilwros. There wro no four of tiro Am- 
er.wro abrogating privileges wLich gave 
tiiern tiro freight of $45,003,000 worth of 
mewhamdiire yoatiy, to fi!« mmd it wae 
ahmind to oomceivti it. The rame "rgu- 
rnont «had been ow l over to abrogation 

the m-iproeit,y treaty, but what Ounda 
eni'jyed itod*y of firotperity and rod irond- 
fknee of her nriglibore' Was to reeuit of 
filro effort» ma.lo by tiro Stale» to form 
ran®.lit into aminexa.tiiOTL In tpport of In»
Etonian he left iuto to IW^ption yven

Autumn.

The scarlet of the maples con shake me like 
a cjv

Of bugles going by.
And my lonely spirit thrills 
To see the frosty asters like a smoke upon 

the hills.

Your home paper gives you in
full the local news, the local markets and the local gossip. on re
Weekly Herald gives you the general news of the world, repor f
great markets, departments of interest to farmers, and. in partlcui , -
tures of value and interest in The Home. One «paper is the complement ot 

They dovetail into each other, and never overlap.
*> SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription is al- 

ready paid in advance, and you want The Montreal Weekly Herald at once. 
Bend in your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year»

THIS COMBINATION is a great

the other.Against Government Ownership.

Address all communications to : —
—Bliss Carman

The Telegraph Pub. Co , St. John, N. B.Self-rxroeeeaion ie at least nine points of 
tfie law of getting there with both feet.
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As a Home Paper.
TIIB MONTREAL WBBKLYHBRAM) 

is pre-eminently a paper for The Horn • 
In the first place, nothing is permittefli 
in its columns that cannot be read wi 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second Place- 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women.
Merton's" weekly talks with he,\”™^ 
readers constitute the most pop 
partirent ot the kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable heart to 
heart" talks with the women of the 
nonrnion and are hpPrcçmted^n
e)ve,i’ Hint” to Movers-” time-tested 
Tonkin-' Recipes: the latest Fashions, 
illustra ted. and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

As a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL JV'EBKLY HERALD 

was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
journals. As a newspaper, it is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world's news 
of the week. Ever 
the standpoint o 
wishes to keep abreast of the. times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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